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The anr.ual report of the Minister of Education for Ontario
lays great stress on the evil of irregular attendance. Nearly
nine per cent. of the pupils on the school rolls attended less
than twenty days during 1884, and nearly one-haif of then
attended less than hail the tenabing year. The compulsory
clauses of the School Act seem to be a dead letter. Why, does
not appear. In Victoria, Australia, we note in 1884 there
were, under the compulsory clause -of the Act in force theie,
7,236 prosecutions, 6;4o8 convictions, and $8,5oo netted in
fines. Have our cousins over there better machinery for
enforcing the Act, or are their Minister and bis officials more
in earnest in the matter ?

One of the most encouraging features of the Ontario Report
is the steady increase indicated in the proportion of teachers
holding first and'second class, as compared with those working
under third.class certificates. It would 'be an unhealthy
symptom were the teachers of the lower grades not continually

to other pursuits than those Wvho have never got beyond third-
class." In New Brunswick, we are sorry to observe, the
tenEency seems to be in the opposite direction, the Superin-
tendent's report showing.a decrease of ten in the number -of
first-class male teachers during the last year. The low salaries
given are, no doubt, the chief cause. The average salary of
first-class male teachers in the latter Province was $Sz.8o.
The average for male teachers of ail classes in Ontario was

$426, the highest $1,200.

The report of the New Brunswick Superintendent shows
that progress is being made in other respects, if not in advanc-
ing the grade of teachers employed. Fromi the statistics given
it appears that there were. for the sunmei terni of .1884, 1,508
schools, increase 57; number of teacheis i,6oi, increase 74;
pupils 57,068, increase 2,185. For the winter term 1,549
schools, increase, 1.35 ; number of teachers 1,695, increase

193 ; pupils in attendance, 63,001, increase 9,492.
The number of female teachers greatly predominates, as out

of i,6oi teachers, 1,-5î are females, and out of the reniainder

there are only i 16 males who hold first-class licenses-not
including the teachers of the Grammar Schools. The average
salary of first-class male teachers per annum is $5îr.8o.
There are 14 Gramnar School teachers receiving an average
salary of $8r-7.71 each per year. The average salay for first-
class îegniale teachers is $333.33..

A singular and discouraging feature in the Ontaro Educa-
tional Report is the steady talling off shown in the number of
pupils. The school population, if the tables of the report may
be relied on bas fallen from 502,250 in 1876, to 471,287 in
1884, and the number of pupils on the rolls in the sane period
fron 490,536 to 466,917. The school population is given at

7,504 less in 1884 than in 1883, and the corresponding.falling
off in the number of pupils registered is 7,452. Here is a
problem for our statists and other public men. Surely our
.Province is not decreasing in population. How are the
figures to be explained ?

The institution of " Arbor Day " was a new departure in our
schools last year. It seems to have been as ,uccessful as could
reasonably be. expected the first year. The total number of
trees planted was 30,648 in 38 counties, Simcoe heading the list
witlh 3,560, Wentworth coming next with 2,706, and Middlesex

next with 2,1oo. All the others planted less than 2,ooo, the

metropohtan county of York having only a petty 1,200 to show.

pressing onward and upward, and 'so raising the standard of The report of the Minister of Public Instruction for Victoria,
average qualification froni year tu year. AE the Globe well Atstralia, gives evidence of good progre.ss in-educationai work.
observes: " This implies more than higher culture: it implies About,$3,oooooo were e\pended-for State School..purpossin.
also increased permanency in the profession. Mén who have 1884, an increase of $z20,000 Over the expenditure of the pre
worked up to second and first-c.M8 ar less likely Io turn nway cedîng year. About $i5o,ooo was devoted to higher ar.d stu
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education. 'T'lhe repo'rt states that " the examinat ions furnish It is eminently truc that " brain work is needful and health-
evidence that thc scholars possess a considerable .,nount of1 ful," and we bclieve it is true of the child as well as of the
accurate knowledge. The revised programme iecently issued
has been framed so as to extend that knowledge, especially
with respect to comnion things." Instruction in drawing is
now given in 170 schools, at a cost of about $a5,ooo. Singing
was taught to over 32,ooo pupils, both notes and the tonic sol.
fa systeni being emp.oyed. The expenditure on this branch
was about $35,ooo. The average attendance is low, only
12o,90o, out of a total enrolment Of 222,054.

The Globe published the other day an elaborate paper by
Dr. Daniel Clark, on the Evils of Over-Education. There is,
undoubtedly, much truth and nuch good advice in the paper.
There is also, in our npinioii, much of unproved assumption
and unsound theorizing. The close conneciion between the
nind and its physical organ, the brain, and the dependence of
the former, even in its highest functions, upon the health and
vigor of the latter, are now generally recognized. The idea
that the use of the mind organ as a merely receptive instrument,
which is the ca>e where the appeal is made chitfly to memory,
gives it no energy or strength, while a proper ex:rcise of its
powers in bringng into being new ideas and natie concep-
tions, brings healhhy growth, like that of a tree, an increase of
power "by virtue of the exercise of iLs increasing activity," is

some extent new, and may, perhaps, be true, though it would
oc bard to show that even m#lemoriz'ng is a nerely receptive
proccss and not a formi of mental activity. It is, however, as
Dr. Clark says, self evident, that to "merely cultivate memaory
is one thing, and to evolve thinking is quite another." No
wide-awake teacher will fail to note the distinction and aci
upon it.

" At no time in the history of the worid lias education been
more diffused avnong the common people, and at no period
have nervousness, excitabilty, brane.haustion, and insanty
been so prevalent." These statements are both probably
facts. Wtiether and to what ext(nt they stand related as cause
and effect, is another n,atter. .os? hoc ii not prop/er hoc*
Dr. Clark reco.nizcs this fact and sets about establishing the
conacction between the two. In ibis he is, in our opinion,
oaiy partiaily successful. It is, unhappily, but tuo easy topoint
ont other more obvious and moie deplorable .ntecedents,
which may be the causes of the ' national nervousis..," which
bears so many cvil fruits. Never, probably, in the history of
the world were se many in mad haste to grow rich, not by
persevcring and healthful industry, but by trading and specula.
tive method, which lead to constant nervous tension and
anxiety. Never before were there so many d:leterious com-
Iounds, and fiery, poisonous decoctions used as food and drink,
depraving the appetite and sowing in the sy>ttm the seeds ol
physical, mental, and moral cistase. We are inuch mistaken if
the weight of evidence does not indicate such sturccs as these,
and the hereditary tendencies flowing from themi, as much more
prolific of tie nervous derangements in question than anty over-
stimulation of the intclict in the public schook'.

man or woman. Other things being equal, we have no doubt
that .the child whose brain is pro, erly and even vigorously
exercised, with due regard to physical conditions, such as the
need of abundant rest, and exe!rcise and recreation in the open
air, will develop a better physique and live a longer and,
heathier life, than that one whose early years are little more
than a round of mere animal functions and delights. It is to
b hoped, however, that few originals for such a picture as the
following, can be found in Canada, albeit the evil effects upon
body and mind are due, not so much te real over-work of
brain-for, as a matter of fact, the brain can't work, and won't
work, through such weary stretches-but to the unhcalthy
atmosphere of the school-rooni, and the want of the fresh air
and exercise which nature demands. Let the teachers of Can -
ada study the pic-,ure, and see if it is true to the life of any
school oi- locality with which they are acquainted. If so the
sooner they begin te agitate for reform the better:-

"Over-pressure, indue anxiety, violent passion, worry *ith-
out needful rest ard fresh air, always mean a premature wear-
ing out of the machine. A brain under such disadvantages
will not lve out half :ts days. To appreciate our danger mn
this respect let us look at pur school studies. In some of the
more advanced classes we find that from 15 to t8 studies are
required in 5 days ,f every week, not to speak of Sunday
schools. Take school hours, and add te them, say two hours
of evening or mornng study, and we have for close mental
application as many hours as are needed te do the daily work
of a robubt adult mchanic. To state this is to show the folly
of our s> stem of education when cxercised on the young and
tender brains of the coming race."

To a certain extent we agree with Dr. Clark in regard to the
evil results of prize examinations, but we do not sec that the
" cultivation of certain faculties to the exclusion of others " is
a necessary outcome of the " prize-giving stimulation ;" that the
syztem necessarily "leads to onc-sidedness" by giving its
rewards to those who excel in one branch of study, ivith a
minimum of knowledge or capacity in any other," or that
examining necessarily "means mere remembrance." l'hat such
are too often the tendencies of the system must be admitted,
but the fact condenins the examiner, not the system. ' We
doubt, on the other hand, if there is anything else cqual to the
written examination, in the hands of a skillul educator, for
evolving and conipelling the real thinking, and balanced
development, which Dr. Clark rightly r gards as the only true
educati'on. Se far, in fact, are we from believing that the
stimulation of examinations-the prize-giving is questionable
on other grounds-necessarily tends to one-sidedness that we
venture te assert that in the majority of cases, where the
examination questions are at ail what they should be, the
prize-wnners will be found to be those who have donc well in
the greatest variety of subjects.

Finally-and our rcaders will not thirnk we are, occupying
too much space with the.many questions raised by this really
aible paper, dealing, as it does, with one. of the grcatest of
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living questions-we must, in justice to Dr. Clark, submit his
conclusion in his own words

" Education should be conducted somewhat ai follows:
1. No teaching beyond object lessons up to six 3 ears of age.
2. Object lessons with reading and writing up to nine years

of age.
3. Reading, Nriting, arithmetic m its four primary divisions,

and geography up to twelve years of age.
4. 'lie preceding with history and primary. arithmetic and

grammar up·to fifteen years.
5. From this age such studies as will assist the girl in

feminine-duties, and the boy to some definite employment or
profession.

6. No studies in the evening until after fifteen years of age.
7. Three hours daily of school time up to nine years of age,

four hours to twelve, and six hours until fifteen years of age.
8. After fifteen years of age studies to be interminigled with

congenial and useful mechanical work. This to apply to both
sexes."

With Nos. 6, y, and 8 we heartily agree. To Nos. 1, 2, 3, and
4, and especially 5, we take partial exception. We believe
that mental training proper, i. e., thinking processes carried on
by means of the mnd's own conceptions, without tangible
objects, may be pleasantly and profitably employed from the
very first, and the child gradually and soon led up to the point
where object lessons are rarely needed. We are inclined to
think that a great deal of time is wasted over arithmetical and
grammatical exercises at too early an age, but the bill of fare
presented above is surely too meagre and too monotonous for
any healthy appetite; and we do not believe that it is the
business of the Public Schools to train pupils with an eye to
any definite emptoy ment or profession, but rather to aim at the
highest possible development of ail their powers, physical,
mental, and moral.

All live teachers will be interested in whatever affects the
character and progress of the Provincial University, now that
its standings and honors are brought within the reach of ail, of
both sexes, who choose to fit themselves for its examinations.
Twin or three matters in connection with it just now merit
attention.

First, we are glad to see progress in the right direction in the
Senate. Instead of having no settled sessions. but meeting for
the transaction of any business, no matter how important,
irregularly at the call, and we might add convenience -or whim,
of the Chairman, it is henceforth to have regular quarterly
sessions. Slight as this change may appear, it bas long been
asked for in vain, and it really involves- some important ad-
vantages. Many of the most active reembers of the Senate
reside at a distance from the city. Heretofore the- notices of
meeting might reach them at the most inconvenient moment,
and often did so when it was too late, or otherwise impossible
to attend. In fact we have known Senators -living at no great
distance, to receive their notices a day or two after the date of
the appointed meeting. The assumption seemed to be that
their attendance was a matter of no great importance, as all the
business could be done by a few Toronto members. The date
of regular meetings being now fixed, every menber interc:ted
can make his arrangements accordingly.

Another advantage accruing from the new arrangement will
be the more orderly transaction of business. Special meetings
may still be neêessary, but they shouMl be called only for
matters of routine, or in cases of emergency. All important
work such as the passing of Statutes, change of curriculum, etc,
should be donc only at the regular sessions.

Another much-needed reform is the payment of the travelling
expenses of non.resident members. These will of course be
much reduced now that four trips§ instead of a dozen, in the
year, will suffire. Yet it is manifestly unfair that those who
come up to consult for the public good, should be mulcted to
the e.tent of a few dollars every time they do so. We have
known one of the government appointed senators to spend
fifty or sixty dollars in a comparatively short time in attending
n'cetings of the University Senate, for the transaction of im-
portant University business.

The graduates of the University have been making a demand
-not quite unanimously-that thcir representation on the
Senate, be increased from fifteen to twenty-five. Ve write
subject to correction, but weare unable to acquie.ce at present
in the justice of the demand. Nor can we admit the principle
on which it is understood to be;based, that the fact of having
enjoyed the advantages of the University, creates a paramount
right to control its policy. Were the different affiliated colleges
and ail other educational interests in Ontario fairly represented
in the list of graduates, the change asked might seem more
reasonabîe, and would have more promise of b.ing salutary.
As it is, nine-:enths; of the g.aduates up to dat. are, we pre
sume, alumni of a single teaching institution, University
College, and past experience bas shown-thait the views of.many
of there are narrowed by the predilictions formed by that re-
latiom.hip. It L evident that if ever the University is to become
thoroug;hly liberal and national, it must bt the exporent of the
,combined views of ail classes of educators, and not of the
opinions, or prejudices, of those who have. been trained under
the sane set of influences.

$ptci.

HIGIH SCHOOL LITERATURI..

BY J. E. WETHERELL, M.A.
TENTH PAPE.

"DEJECTION: AN ODE."

(INCTRODticTORY.)

1. Whei and where was this ode written ?
2. In bwhat famuus olume 'will you fina the "'Ballad of Sir

Patrick Spence ?" What influence had this book on contemporary
literature ?

3. What were the causes of the dejection that oppressed tho.
poet '

4. What de you remark regarding the siubjectieity of the ode ?
5. Quoto froni tho ode those verses d - decribe most aptly-and

concisely the poet's state of mind.
G. Why is "'joy" mientioned no frequently in an ode on déjection?
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(I.)
1. "TIe grand old ballad." - What pooms of Coleridge owe their

origin to dhe influence of old English ballade ?
2. " Which better far wore mute." Why ?
3. "Swimiiny puhintom liglt." Explain the opithets.
4. " Rimmed and circled by a silver thread." Do " rimmed"

and " cireled " refer to different parts of the outline i Or does the
expression mean rimmed with a circtdar thread 1

5. "Squally blast." Quote the description of it. (vv. 97-125.)
6. "Slant night-shower." Explain "lant."
7. "Sent my soul abroad." Quote a parallel passage from

" France."
8. Why does he wish the " dull pain " to " niove and livel"
9. Draw e diagram illustrative of vv. 9.13.

(Il.)
1. Use this passage (vv. 21-38), to illustrate Coleridgo's skill in

the employmient of the adjective.
2. Point out the most poetic touche.u in the passage. Which do

you regard as the mont beautiful thought ?
3. State the distinctive meanings of void, dark, and drear;

stijed, drowsy, and uinimpassioned ; uun and heartless.
4. "O, Lady 1 " Tell all you know about her.
5. "With how blank any eye." In what sense is the poet's eye

"blanlk?"
6. "Grew." What is the force of the tense ?
7. "Starlri lake." How can this be when the poet lias just

spoken of the stars?
8. "1 see, net feel." What is wanting ?

(III.)
1. "What can these avail." To what does these refer ?
2. "The smothering weight." Quote a parallel passage.
3. "That green light." Is this the " peculiar tint of yellow

green," or is the ode progressive?
4. " Outward forms." This refera to what?
5. How many kinds of metre are employed in this section (vv.

39.46)l
(Iv.)

1. Give a lucid explanation of the first two verses. (47-48).
2. What do the weddinqygarnwut and the shroud symbolize ?
3. Io the " world," "inanimate " and " cold " to the poet or to

the " crowd ? "
4. 'Why is the "crowd" called "poor," "loveices, "ever-

auxious ? "
5. Wiat do the "cloud" and the "voice" represent ? In ishat

other language are they describedi
6. What does " element " mean?

(V.)
1. Show th relation of "what" in v. 61.
2. How is the " power' both "beautiful " and " beauty-mak-

ing ? "
3. Explain clearly what the poet means by "joy." Show from

vv. 76.86, that "joy " is different fromI "happinees " and from

4. Show that an ancient bard lad this poetic "joy " when he
wrote, " The little hille rejoice on every side ; ' " the volleys
also are covered over with corn ; they shout for joy, they also
sinj;" "let the floods dap their hands; let the hills be joyful

togcether."
5. Is this " joy " the saie as " peace of mind?" Will it always

come at the call of virtue and of pietyl
6. "O, pure of heart! " I the phrase used in its religious sense ?

(cf. " Blessed are the pure in heart.") When have " the pure"
their " purent hour ?"

7. How can "joy" be both " cloud 4 and " shower ? "
8. " Wedding Nature to us gireu in dower." In what sense does

thebride gire the dower i Hcw is Nature a bride ?
9. " A new Earth and new Heaven," xplain the allusion.
10. " The sensiail and the pronul." Show that the words are not

used in the popular senso.
11. Give the poet's previous, description of the "sweet-voice"

and the "Ilumninous cloud."
12. Write a paragraph elucidating vv. 71-74?
13. " Suffusion." (1) " Overspreading ; " (2) "Emanation.'

Show by v. 55, that the former is the correct interpretation.

(VI.)

1. "Tliero was a time." -When?
2. "My path was rough." How?
3. State the meaning of "dallied," stuff," "haply, ' "abstruse,"

"infects."
4. Explain v. 81, " and fruits," etc.
5. •'My shaping spirit of imaginåtion." Name its best pro-

ductions.
6. "What I needr, must feel." What ?
7. "All I can." " My only plan was to be still and patient all I

can." W'hat «s peculiar ?
8. "Abstrase research." Had Coleridge ever before bis dejec-

tion tanof met-aphysnics 7
9. Whbat hid 'he.poet regard as '' all the natural man ?"

(VII.)

1. What are the " viper thoughts ?"
2. Explain "Reality'a dark dream."
3. " Lng h.a raved." In what nood was Nature at the opening

of the ode?
4. "bMad Lutanist." What?
5. Why are the gardens called " dark-brown ?"
6. " Worse than wintry song." Why should "'wintry " receive

emphasis ?
7. " Timorous leaves." (1) The leaves are a(ricd to come out of

the bud ; (2) The leaves tremble in the wind. Which do you pre-
fer ?

8. What meaning muet you give to I frenzy " to make it suit a
" mighty poet I"

9. " What tell'at thou now about"?
Quote the two tales.

10. " Wounds." Prove the sound of the word by reference to
v. 108, and to v. 115 of "The Departing Year."

11. " The tender lay." Explain " tender."
12. Tell how the various elements of expression shnuld be brought

into play in the oral reading of the two tales ?
13. Do you think that the address to the storm-wind in ex-

travagantly drawn ?
14. How do you deal with these strictures on this famous pas-

sage-
(a) " tt occupies too much apace."
(b) " It is too quaint-for so tolemn a composition." - -

15. Show in what respects this passage is characteristic of the
poet.

(VIIL)
1. "My friend." Who?
2. " With wings of healing." Quote passages fron Engliali poste

descriptive of the functions of sleep.
3. " A mountain birth." What is the purport of the poet's wish?
4. " Gay fancy, cheerful eyes." Dous this lino go %ith the pre-

ceding or with the following ?
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r. "To her my all things live, etc." Connect this couplet with
the sentiment-

" In our life alone does Nature live."
6. What personal characteristic of the poet is revealed in tlhe

clusing linos of the ode ?

ENTRAL.CE LITERATURE.

LEseoN LXXIX.-THE CAP'URE OF QUEBEC.

J. STUART CARSTAIRS, CHESTERVILLE.

[Tho uollowing notes are intended for the use of the teaclier, niot
for th st of the pupil. The writer's oxperience has impressed on him
the fact that notes are of-most service when they come from the lips
,of the teacher. The first reading of the lesson generally calls up
olly uuch queations as are ntecessary for the proper understanding
of the lesson. Thesa questions, in almost every case, should be
askod by the pup.i. The teacher shonld suggest theni only when
he observes that the pupil has failed to call attention to a point in
which there i.i some chance of misconstruing the autho-'s idea.
These notes and exercises are intended for the subsequent perusal
of the lesson. It in almost impossible completely to separate notes
from suggestions and exorcises ; therefore, for convenience, we en.
cloqe the notes in brackets.]

The numbers refera to the paragraphs,
I.

Vihe e2osing scene. -Whst was i t?
[French dominion began with the discovery of Canada by Cartier

in 1635. It ended with the defeat of Montcalm in 1759, or rather
with the Treaty of Paris in 170 3.]

Circumstances..-Name them.
Deep and peculiar interest.-Why so?
Romance caitfuritidL-Wly 9 ["lTruth is stranger than fiction."]
Xriking. .- Why? Supply the ellipsis in this sentence.
Plan.-Whnt was iti
CambaL-Pronounce. Spell phonetically.
S&tcces anldfortune. Distinguish.
Party.-Is this used correctly? See "Verbalist."
L'qial in, mititary, &c.-Explain. [Sec paragraph XIII.1
Tfe-fame.-Expand this sentence into a paragraph. [See in the

old Readers " Death of Montcalm," and the Notes to the same.]
lloorablefatn,-.-Give, in one Word, the opposite cf this.
Give other expressions for-The closing scene, dominion, circum-

--t inces-interest, brought-combat, success-e.recation, unparalleed,
ti'e-umbers.

[Note the resemblance between the two.opening sentences, as
ruzards construction. Their construction is said to be parallel•
Sinica a contrast is desired, this la a point cf excellence.

'irnly, hopefuy.-Why? [These words refer to the lat sentence
in paragraph I. They are said to mark the trauitio.1 ,

T Wise in contrast to young. Montcalm was older than Wolfe.]
Chivalrous, heroic.-What is the difference? Distinguish heroic,

bravo, bold, &c. "Verbalist."
The magnficent stroughold. -What was it ?
Staked.-What figure?
l'he.-hand.-What consonantal sound predominates throughout

the sentence ?--I it a blemish or a beauty?
[The former hecause it gives a whispering, hissing sound when

the subject does not require it.]
Itfiles and miles. -What is the effect of repeating this word ?

[Illustrate -by referring to " a big, big, b-i-g fish,"] asfair a land,
etc. Is this true? [See below.]

Mountai.-Parse.-What words are co-ordinate with it ?
Mopuantain and Valley, etc.-What figure ?
Grouped-beauty. -Praphrase. -Note carefully the idea conveyead

l>y each word.

[With the third and fourth sentences compare:- Tacques Cartier,
crossed the ocean and sailed up this acagnificent waterway. . . .
For hunid,'h of miles the set kopt its great breAdth, more i ke a
sea than a river, teill the huge bluff of Quebec, seen from afar, ap-
poared to close it abruptly from farther advance. By means of
this bluff thrust into the stream and the opposite point of Levis
stretching out to mieet it, the view is actually narrowedi to three
quarters of a mile. . . . It needed no prophet to tell that the
power wlich held that dark red .bluff would hold the key to the
country boyond. . . . Whia landscape for an explorer to
gaze upon ! Shore and forest bathed in the mellow light of the
Septemnber sun, for forty miles up and down the glorious ntrevm.
Wealth enough there to satisfy even a king's pilot and captain-
general. Between the summit and the river far below he may have
seen arnid the slate the glitter of the quartz crystals fron which
the rock afterwards received its naine of Cape Diamond.
The picture seon fron the citadel on Cape Diamnnd, is as fair as
the oye can desire to see. The sun shines on th glittering roofs of
Quebc, and the continuous vista of clean, white houses extending
miles d'wn to thewhite riband of Montinnrency, and on cultivated
fields ruuning up i.nto still unbroken wilderness, and on the broad
river bosom enclosng the island.--Grantt' Picturesque Canada.]

HIL
Portion.-Distinguish from part. "Verbalist."
The Plains of Abraham do not lie near the river at the top of

the heights, but a short distance inland.
For-heights.-Paraphrase.
Wolfe's--battle-grokncd.--What are tha important words in this

sentence? What are the emphatic places in a sentence? Im-
prove the construction of this sentence. Da not change the words.

&cretly.-What does this modify ? Improve the position of this
word.

- Battle-ground. -Pare. Mason, § 395.
Great--made.-Paraphrase.
Throughout.-What is the force ?
The.-s this necessary ? Mason, § 463.
Kept secret or secretly ; which ?
Collect in groupa the words in this and the next paragraph that

may b considered synonymous. From these, ~what do you know
of Mr. Warburton's vocabulary? Ia it a blemish or a beaity
properly to use synonymes ? Why ?

IV,
O'clock.-Parse. [=of the clock, therefore it i1 an adjectival

phrase.]
1600 strong.-Parkman has "sixteen hundred;' which is the

better form
.n high spirits Why? [They were looking forward to the

crowning event nf the campaign," for it was noit tintil after they
were embarked that thev were rat inforined of I the particulars of
the enterprise in hand. '

Boat.-" Thirty boats.' Parkman.
TVolfe led in person. " Wolfe's malady had-abated." Parkaian.

Concerning his sickneas Garneau says,' "lA naalady, the gers of
which was presont in the bodily frame of Wolfe lng before, nov
suddenly developed itself, and brought hia almost to death's
door."

Re had inherited the disease from his mother.
The-m-notionless.--[Note the parallel construction of these two

propositions.] Express this in a few words. [Parkman says they
"floated downward iii perfect order."]

Sare.-Prse. Maison, § 282. [Sr.ve (the words spoken) by the
young gen>ral.J

Youg.q. -Wolfe was born 1726.
As.-What is the force ?
Midshipman. -What is the force of mid in this word ?
"John Robison a young midshipman-long atfter well-known as

Professor of Naturai Philosophy in the University of Edinburgh-
was in the sanie boat with the general, and loved in after years to
recall the incident." Dant. Wilson.

le was " the coadjutor of James Wrtt in perfecting the theory
and applications of some of the greatest discoveries of modern
tties.-'-J. a. Mile.
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. Related, recpfteeil.-Is titis in good taste ?
Gray.-See Fourth Reader, page 331.
Elyy in t Cmitriy lm·hyunl.--Puulished ini 'i4. and at this

time " in the first Iluh of its faime." What is tt elegy ?
Noi- Qutebe.-In what iarr.tion ?
.Express in the other.
1 ivoild rather, or I had rather, which ? MaJtson, § 52), note.
Then-Quebec.--Supply the ellipsis.
Give the exact words of the yotng midshipman.

V.
T'hts..-Wiat is the diff*erence in imeaning as thius precedes or

follows its verb 7
Sre-eing. -Paraphrase.
1e'dinyr. -What were they ?
JIlrringq. -Distinguish from hastenitî. " Veraliast.'
What word in the first settetnce is pleonastic ?
["' ie flotilla was observed as it passed in front of the sentries

posted long the heights ; and somne soldiers and sailors were killed
and woundted by their fire, directed at randon against the moving
masase4." Il. Il. M liles. ]

P.arkmîanl says they were challenged in their passage down the
river. Sece Gage's Third Reader

A t length. -"See Verbalist."
'ie appointed spot.--"An indentation In the shore about a

league from the city, and now bearing the nane of Wolfe's Cove."
Pl:>vkmnan. It. was then cadled the Fuller's Cove, (Anse de Foulon).

Dstinguish constantily, perpetually, &c. Sec " Verbalist."
VI.

JIoicerer.-Of what use is titis -sord 1 [To mark the transition
front the last sentence to titis; it denotes also a sort of contrast.]

What word in the first sor tence gives, by its sound, ant idea of its
meaning 1

îti.qi1y.-Distiniguiish fron hurriedly. See " Verbalist."
1unic.-Distinguish fromn fear, dread, torror.
Fired -precipice.- Paraphrase.
The captain. -The guard at- this place was conninanded by Monsieur

Vergor, who three years before surrendered the fort of Beausejour
to tae British. Many French writers denounce him as a traiter
and coward.

Garneau and Miles agree in saying that lie was taken prisoner
while in bed.

Parkmitan says "The guard turned out and made a brief,
though brave resistance. In a moment, 'thcy were cut to pieces,
dispersed, or made prisoners."

Warburton says, in his " Hochelaga,": " The side of the cliff
. . was defeided bravely against them-buît in vain."
Leadiny assailants.-Tn wlat sense were they leading ?
In:-fa yî.-lDistinguish fron imediately.
Cerpce>rred.-Substitute synonymes for titis, and note the differ-

ence im mneaiing.

Thoscetwho.--See "Verbalist."
luîtrencled post.-Explaini.

"RESPONSIBILITY OF THE TEACHER FOR CONTROL
AND INFLUENCE."

LyLt Compani (of infantry intder Col. Howe).-Why light -

<arried.-Distinguish from fetcheel, brought. See " Verbalist.t N rr TencheriAmociation, Nw. IM. On the motion
Y«rds.--Pairse. Mason, § 3l72. 1. li Mk a tySr. james Cmil, was tthattahen
These llighladers, lic.--dhed at the heiqht. - With these tate- of tie C.ea School Jeisal' be teiucsud toj.Ibtisll this cay.

ments Farknan agrees. Accordintg to Garneau the infanttry was
comtmnanded by Wolfe. According to Miles, by the tiie those that ConUuîed.
were carried below the appointed 3pot arrived at the places the
others had scized the guard and fortmed without the discharge of
aiother shot. lcepitîg the treasures deareat to theur hearts. We are responsîcue

To lain.-Pa.tse. te our country hecause it furnishes us with the necessary powers for
l'ntiediatelf. - Wint relation does this generally express 1 What dit, e.ecutioit of schuel legislation, md the administration of school

does it express here ? la it correctly lused ? Parse. dîscipîiue and government, and depends upen our efforts for its
Woody.-- la titis used correctly ? Distitguish fron " wooded." future naintenance.

The auflix -y means the saine as .ed. W tre reqpensibls to our professions for each ene jq an element
Ii thont-fe.-Paraphrase.y, a prticiatr its privileges.
1'thi or track. -Distiniguishà.

O,>- phrtse ce. - Paraphrse. Above ail wu ar responsible to t e pupils f r t hir f tur e destiîy
(hî-jru.s:icc -Pdapltase.is decrittiîicd by our inflluence. Tîteir present antd future suu:ces

Garneau says:-"Te liglit infantry, leaded by Wolfe, as sool er faîlure inseparably iiterwovCi with the social moral ond intel-
as tlhey et foot ont the baik, forced the guird-hiotuse at the foot of
the steep pathway leadintg to the superinetcnitbent cliff, then scaled lecteal tenets which wu inculcate. Ail ten exert wlat we may teni
ain escalpimient, . . . and, having reached the tableianid above, an itvoluutary iîiseice, but ts teacter doe: mont tian this. He
they surprised and dispersed, after exchantginug a few muiiîsket alots, tppropriates the power ef lis actions towards the accomplishieît cf
the tien on guard, whose commander was takent prisoner in his bed.'' crtaîî ends. i influence is uot tîveluîîtary, but designatcd aîd

VII. couttrolIed. He mttet tîlso suppluînetit the coîttrol of his actions by
A t the heJiht. -Distinguish froin "Iup the lieight." contrlling the de3ires aud intlinations of tle pupil's nd towards
siciamnble1.-What does this imtiply? the proper reception and jtidicious utilization cf these intttencus.
Clif.-Distinguish frot ieiglit, ascent. The teacter is tus reudtred responsibur controi as weil as for
iWoun.-Iz thib wod appropriate. influence. Front lus contr<l 3priîgs lis influence. Hia influence
First time.-This is contr.ary to Parkman's accouunt, wlo gives icthis conversati.mi as havilug occurr-d on the river.
Quire (key-veevc).-Who gttr ate te lis influence. Thin is a universai iaw of nature. Te whle
Quifentaîe.-Distieguish fro nt s, stdlligess, taciturnty. creation is nîerely a vast piece of nachinery in whirli we have cie
La France (Là Frawnz).-(The) France. iluence cither paîtivoly or uegatively-produuîzgand coutrolhiig
A utscered, replied, rejoined.-Distitiguish. "Verbalist." ottera. Ii tte worid cf tatter this la called attraction. li the
1:iqhland captia.-" Captin. Donald McDonald."-Parkman. world of min influence. It la a geiieral idea tîat excellence or

-elf-poasession.-Give synonyme. What more does this itnply deficiency of tle teacher's labors 15 judg d front the fruit cf is in-
than presence of mind? fluence. At first this criterion appears quite safe, but wu muet

La-round.-Paraphrase. What consonant is proininent? carefully avoid its adoption ithout qualillcatioli, nd front cou-
L«-captain.-Note the order cf the words. W1hy sideriug > in the atrart uniesa we pursue a peculiar oire cr reason-

tsket.-Distinguisli frein gun, rifle, arquebus. ing. Ae teachers are fuhy aware o the uter and force of the
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obstacles which theair efforts are required to overcomre. The teaci-
er's labor is expenided for two purposes-lor nutralizing opposinlg
influences, and for the developnent of proper habits, but shouM
the forces tou overcono be equal to, or greater, than the nieutral-
izinmg agent, tie bothr powers are actuaIly reduced ta zero ; or the
btter is svwallowed up in the itnpetuosity of the -worse. In estimua.
ting the intihence of any, therefore, we munt consider along with tire
visible results for good thre nuiuber and extent of opposing forces
and the aniount of their influence actually cancellèd.

Many active and earneet teachers become discouraged at the
scantiness of the visible resuits of their labors-they guard, they
admonish, they instruct, they educate, and then thay very naturally
anticipate that they miay reap a golden harvest of virtue and intel-
lect, but too frequently discover that idl their well directed exer-
tions have been only reducing the sable vail of ignorance, that ail
their zeal, admonitions and prayers have been scarcely sufficient ta
quench tire fires of vice.

Some of the most inveterate and most invincible difficulties with
which tire educators of the day meet, are the popula'rity of spurious
literature, the vulgarity in our colloquial conversation, and the
habits of wickedness and indifference, which are acquired by pupils
from the deficiency and inefliciency of discipline and government in
the family circle. Let us not be disheartened however, thoughr we
cannot remove those barriers of opposition-they are not ta be
removed. By our influence we can educate the populace in such a
way that the dignity and virtue of the public mind will soar above
the loftiest summits of vice. Th work is a great and a noble one,
and as all such works are tire children of time as well as of action,
we nay nat see the ultimate result of our labors. We nay rely
however that wo have taken the only sure way of removing vice and
establishing virtue, viz:-by educating the maiss. The nsie of
applying the cure and of overcoming these and other difficulties-
are as varied in their character as are the exigencies from nthichr
these originate, and as the subject under consideration requires to
be discussei in the general we it present defer from descending ta
rainute detail. But as this is the professional secret that strength-
ens and sustains the mighty influence of the teacher-we nay be
permitted to offer a few suggestions.

It would appear that many of our teachers loso too mrrucih tame
and labor in securing obedience ta laws and rules, so linited in
thoir compass and so peculiar in their application that it would re-
quire as many of tirent pasted togather ta caver the events and
emnergencies of a man's life for a singl'e day, as it would bricks to,
build a castle. And granting that it were possible to inivenit a
sufficient number of specific ruies, cures, antidores, cosmtitics, and
tonics to correct, purify, beautify, elevate the samural, naturl, and
physicat or.ganiza.ion of man, what would you have for your
pains? We would have an animated automationi, whose every act
would be governed by an inflexible and inposinmg law, ail tire naob-
lity of his character, and dignity of his aind tiamred hy the icy
hand of Draconic legislation-such a being is not a maan. But tihe
abject; of al true educational influences is ta develop tire perfection
of man, therefore such a course of law-giving anitagonizes our owna
influence for good, and defeats its own object. 'e can teach a
parrot to lisp, a monkey ta walk a rope, or an elephant ta dance, but
this does not make nen of tirem. Man i ta be distinguishred fromn
the lower creation by the powers of self-government, self.instruc-
tion, and by the recognition of an individual responsibility for hIis
act. By the freedom of his deportment, and not .byrendering pas.
sive obedience to any code of imnutable laws-like Sam Weller,
bowing allegianceto every wink of our master.

Man as part of the created systen is composed of minad and mat-
ter, and as rind always governs and regulates the action of matter;

it follows logically that7all the actions of muan are eff'ected through
the medium of his niinad. and miay.also.deduco that, rafor.is in his
actions ara to be dffiYcted.by first reforming tire governinig body.

A teacher requires to bu a practical mental philosopher. He
should clearly understand the difilerent actions of the mind, and
carefully study the relations between thought and action. By the
possession of this knowledge ie will strengthen and increase hie
control and influence. He will cease nultiplying special laws, and
adapt ont. principle so general in its character, and so comprehen-
sive in its inport, that it will it once embraîce ail human actions
and feelings. This law may bu experience in one w ord. Let reason
control.will. This is'.essenatially a law of exanmple.whatever minor
assiNtànice it may receive fromt precept. Let the teachar at al
tines and untier ail circumstances b maaazster of hinself, and his in.
fluence will certainly tend towards instructing his pupils in the art
of self-governnent--tlhe fundamental principle in ail gavernment.
Ruskin allows that you can by education nake either a tool or a
man of any hunan being, and this lias bean interpreted to man that
if you tenaci hini to cling ta his mother's apron-string, or his mas-
ter's coat-tail, you miake him a tool: but if you teach him to govern
himself; then youwgive to the world a man. »The tuist glorious
object of ail education is the perfection of nmankind, and although
we cannot agree witi Shelley, who believed perfection attainable on
earth, yet we know that it can be inproved. We are the educa-
tors of our country, and if we are not the pillars of State, we are
moast certainly the architects.wlho design the castles, and iow the
pillars. Our influence will not end aven with timae, but will bear
fruit in eternity. " The mmeniory of thre righteous shall be. blessed
but the nrame of the wicked shall rot in oblivioni."

Century after century has passed since prophets lived and died,
yet their.influence is alive. L Tire famre of Shakespeare, Milton,
Blurns,-Calvin, Luther, Joan of Arc, and Elizabeth is l y bright-
oning by the sweep of timte. Lut it then ba our luftiest aima, our
ir.at deepl mencsed influence, to instinct iumaaar.iatyrgovern its
fetags, to- regulate its anbitioa, aind t criicisu its nctons, and
we shall have little reason tu be asalmziued of our prufession-the
noblest and the best.

QNXallillatioîR jilp rr'.

EDUCATFION DEIPARTM ENT, ON TARIO.-DECEM.-
BER EXAiMINATIONS, 1885.

HIGH ScHoOL FZNTinANCE.

LITERAMTUR~E.

Examiner.--Join Seath, B.-.

No-T.-A maximum of 5 m:arks may bu allowîed for ncatness.

CANADrAN AND NeV 0.mA Rti ea:.

. Britamnia needs na buliwar,
No towars along the steup;
Ber muarch is o'er tha mouttinave,
ler home is on the deep.
Vith thunders froi laur native oak,

Sheo quells thre floods beiow,-
As they roar aon tire shore,
When th stormy winds do blonv
When tihe battlu rages loud and Jong,
Anad the stormuy winids du blow.

The neteor flag of Engl.md.
Sitll yet terrifie burn,
Till.rdanger*'s troumbled niglt depari,
And the star of peaco return.
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Thein, then, ye occan.w.rriors
Our soig and feast sall flow
To the fain of your iamie,
Wlen the storn has ceased to blow
Wlien the fiery liglht .is heard no more,
And the &terni lias ceased to elow.

(a) Writo explaniatory notes on ' bulwark ", "'steup", "thun.
lors ", '" natire oak ", " quells ", " meteor ftg ", " Shall

yet terrific burn," " danger's troubled night ". " tlhe star of
peaco ", " Our song and feast shall fow ", "fiery figlht ".

(b) Who is "Britaniii' and why does shte need "ne bulwark,
no towers along the steep " I

(c) What doue the poeut rually nean in Il. 2 and 4 ?
(d) Express in simple language the neaning of l. 5.10.
(e) Why not " will burn " and " departs "7
(f) What other expressions are there in the poen for "the flag of

England ", and "ocean.warrior "?
(q) Where in these stanzas does the sound of the words resenble

the iieanling I
(h) Wlhat feelings should ba exprossed in reading these stanzas?
2. Poor Tom ! the first and bitterest feeling, which was like te

break his heart, was the sense of lits own cowardice. The one vice-
which be loathed above ail was brought i and biurned in on his own
soul. He hlad lied to his nother, to bis conscience, te his God.
How could lie bear it ? And then the poor little weak boy,.whon
he had pitied and alnost scoreud for his weakness, had dune that
which lie, araggart as he was, dared not do.

The lirat dawn of coifort came to hin in vowing to liimîself that
lie would stand by that boy through thick and thin, and cheur hiem,
and help bin, and bear his burdens, for the good deud doine that
iiglht. Tee lie resolved to write homte next day and tell his
mother ail, and wleat a coward ler soen had been. And thens pece
came to him as he resolved, lastly. te hear his testimony next norn.
iiîg. The mioring would bu harder than the nght te begit with,
but he fuit that lie could not ufford to lut une chance slip.

(a) What is the subject of each of the above paragraphs 1
(b) Give for each of the following a neaning that may be put for

it in the above: "was like to break his leart " " brag-
gart as lie was ", "he would stand by that boy through
thick aid thin ", 'te hear his testinony ".

(r) Distingnish betweei "loatlhed " and " disleked ", " scorned
and " desp:sed ", and '" poace " and " coinfort ".

(il) Writo explanatory notes in cadi of the following expressions:
"l bieurned inr on his cii soul ", " the firat datvwn of coifort ",
'bear leits burdens ''.

(e Tom's "l irst and bitterest feeling" was 'the sense of his own
cowardice : what other bitter feelings had ho affterwards?

(f) Toem lead protected Arthur : explaim how lie feit himîself to
have beci guelty of cowardice i How had 11 pour, little,
weak " Arthur shown iueneself to be braver .ian Tom '

(g) Why should the nornng bu liarder te begi wath than the
nmght ?

(hl) The lesson to which the above passages belong is sometimes
called " Tomt Brown's Heroism ", and sometimes "' Daru to
do Riglt" statu what you think of the fitnesis of these
titles.

(i) Wli.t lessous for our guidance in life may we learn fron the
story of Tome B.own as told in your Reader ?

3. Quote fron the passages you have meieuorized ene containing
one or more noble thouaghts, and give its meaning in your own
words.

ORTHOGRAPHY AND ORTHOÈPY.
Examiner-J. E. Bodgson, M.A.

NOTE. -Twenty-five of the fifty minutes allowed for this subject
are to be allotted to A which is to bu read to the candidates three
times-the firat tiie te enable then te collect the sense; the sec-
ond tinie, te enable thei te write down the words ; and the third
for review. At the end of the twenty.five minutes, the Presiding
Examiner well distribute B among the candidates, who will, after
writing their ansvers, fold themî and hand thein mie with tleicr work
under A. Two marks are to be deducted for each mistaku i spell-
ing, and one for eaci iistake in pronueiciation.

A.
The fine English cavalry theen advanced te support their archers,

and te attack the Scottish lino. But coming over the ground which

was dug full oif pits, the horses fell into these holes, and the rider&
lay tuibling about, without any means of defence, and unable to
rise fron the weight of their armour.

The bracing keenness of the inountain air, while it invigorates,
lends lightness and buoyancy to the stops in ascending the steep as.
cent.

Europeîn, oblique, bpmplute, sieze, vacancy, retrieve, legible,
cautious, jealousy, curable, .leisure, Wednesday, February, initial,
falsify, simnilarly.

B.
Indicato fully the pronunciation of the following words:-To.

wards, campaign, incomparable, baptist, barrel, auxiliary, anticipate,
aisle, indict, imîdisputable, inhospitable, forecastle, ewe, choir, toI,
humer.

Accentuate the italicised words in the following:
The convict was sentenced to twenty lashes.
The imports exceed the exports.
James was a gallant in his manners.
The lawyer entered a protest.
The conIflict continued three days.
The refuse was removed during the night.

(Etcttiiolit[ flotto alt Aictuo.

Mr. Joseph Smnirlo has been engaged at Morewood as principal.
About 60 candidates presented themselves at Morrisburg for the

Art Examination.
Mr. Vm. Empey has been engaged at Casa Bridge. His assistant

is Misa Jessie Everets.
Miss McCord, of Belmont, is engaged to teach the third divisien

of the Springlield school.
The veterat teacher, Mr. Patrick Jordan, teaches this year ii

the eighth concession of Winchebter. This is hi& thirty-fourth year
as teacher.

The staff of Chesterville Public School consista thii year of Mr.
J. Stuart Caratairs, principal, and Mr. W. A. Brown, and Misa
Maggie Gillespie, assistar.ts.

The Brighton High School, of which S. T. Hopper, B.A., in head
master, bas an avcrage attendance of 57 pupils, being 19 more than
at corresponding period lat year.

Andrew Broder, Esq., M.P.P., for Dundas Co., offers a ton dollar
gold piece for competition at West Winchester, at next Entrance
Exanination. Candidates must not exceed 15 years of age.

The Minister of Education has arranged that a candidate may
.pply for both second and third class certificates next July, although

there is no special regulation on the subject.-St. Thomas Times.
Miss Laura W. Sharpe, of Pluasant Vale, Cavan, is teaching near

Bethany. Miss Sharpe secured a Second Ci.ess Grade A Certiticate,
at the July Exanination. 1884, and was one of those highly recom-
mended at the Ottawa Normal Sciool, last tern.

John McBride, M.A., Toronto University, B. Sc., Victoria
College, formerly headmaster of Newcastle, Port Rowan, and
Richnond Hill High Schools, has been engaged as inathenatical
master of Stratford Collegiate Institute till nidsumner.

Mr. Joseph Snell, who attended the Toronto Normal School, last
terni, lias taken a place on the Collingwood Collegiate Institute
staff of teachers. Mr. Snell holds a First Class Provincial Grade
A Certificate, secured last sumner. We congratulate hn un hie
appointment and wish him every success.

Not one child in a thousand cares whether he uses language
grammatically correct or not. But ail children like to listen te
stories and like te look at pictures. Give them, then, the stories
and the pictures-and by natural nethods encourage them te tell
whiat they have seen or heard. The stories and pictures give themr
ideas, whle the effort to tell what they see or hear, gives them
facility in the the use of language.-Robt. C. Metcaif.

These excuses for absence was recently handed in, at one of our
city schools: "Please excuse John from being absent from hie
mother." Another was: "I kept Charlie at home this morning
fore I kneaded him." The teacher's sympathies were aroused for
Charlie wlen the second excuse came: " Whenever Charlie stays
out I aieayis knend him." Another gem was addressed,-" To the
Honorable Teacher of Sanuel's Cla--My sonne had a breakin'
out so I kep himi in."
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Tho half.yearly convention of both Frontenac Co., and Kinigston furnished with all the rcquironents to mainitain its position, in-
City Teachers' Associations, will bu huld as a joint meeting, at 1 cluding a tirst.class library, well-furniisled laboratory and gynna-
Kingston, April 21st and 22nd. Besides an attractive array of local situi. It lias reach'ed tins distintieton i a sliorter tinie than any
talent, the valuable services of Witt. Scott, 13.A., of OttawaNormal other Collegiato lnstituat in Ontario. It began as a Higli School,
School, have been secured. A successful neeting is anticipated. Suptemsiber, 1883, with an attenaince (if 30, and in une year jacreas-
Haldimand Co. Teacliers' Association will hold thetir convention at cd to 100. The present head.muaster, G. A. Chase, M.A., witih Mx.
Caledonia, April 20th and 30th. It lis probable that Dr. McLullan C. I. Simclair, iathemnatical master, thon constituted the statf.
wiill attend, and a profitable time is expected. In Januaay last year the school 'was moved into a new building,

Temperance.physiology and hygiene in a primary departnent in pronounced hy the Minister of Education to bu the tineist High
a cattle town in southern Kansas. Teacher: " Childron, what in School bùildhng i .the Western Peninsula. Thero are classes now
that liard substance you feel in your arme ; now feul it." Childrenî: reading Matriculation and First Year wo' ofToronto University,
" Boe." Teader: " Correct, Now, what is that softer substance Lonor Moderns it each, ima addition to le;' classe. for First Clasm,
around the bonti 1" Childreni: " Meat." The teacher is sonewhat Second Chiss and Third Clasa Teachers' eximinations. lhe pre-
surprised, but continued for the sake of learuming sonething new sent staq of teachers consist of G. A. Chase,, hi.A., Medalist in
Teachaer: " Wel, what is that substance that encloses the bote aa Moderns, Prncipal i J. O. Little, B.A., First Clns.Honor ma
meat ?" The answer came from sixty young voices :"1de l'' Mathetnatics; R. A. Little, IB. A., First Class Honora in Clasaics;

J. Bruce, Firat Class Teachers' Curtaticate, and A. H. Sinclair,Our esteemed contemporary, The &hool Moderator, LansinR, First Class Teachers' Cortitiente, and Prince of Wales Gold
Mich., says:-"The CANADA SCIIOL JoURAL vpry sensibly changes Medalist-from Toronto Normal.itself fron a weekly to a semi.monthly. It is one of our best ex-
changes." Thanks, brother, for the high compliment. We have On a reconsideration of the salary question by the Finance Com-
already received ample proofs of the wisdoin of our course in the mittee of the Toronto Scho.>l Board, the following scale was proposed
shape of a very largely increased circulation and enconiumas from and adopted fo- ayment in future of lady teachers :-
our subscrib'ars as gratifying as unexpected. A generat expression First year ......................... $324
of satisfaction hw. .llayed every feeling of anxiety we liad respecting Second year ........................ 324
the change. -Third year .............. 348

Alliston roHices in a handsome new school building 43x62 feet, Fourth year ............................ 372
and three stories high, .ncludinig the atone basement. The roof-is Fifth year ................. .......... 396
of cottage architecture. The tower, which is built as a wing for the Sixth year ..... ..................... 420
front entrance, is 1Ox16 feet, and 82 feet high, and ..s a bell Seventh year... ............. ........... 444
weighing 205 pounds. The building is heated by coai furnaces, Eighlatlh year ............................ 468
and the ventilation is regulated on modern principles. Thev are Ninth year........................... .... 492
nine large roomaîs, besides spacious halls, &c. Mr. Heath la prinuci- Tenth year............ .... ........ 516
pal, and he is ably assisted by Misses McDonnell, Anderson, Eleventh yea. ........................... 540
Barnie, and Bell. Twelfth year . ......................... 564

Children at first lenrn to sing entirely by imitation. It is, there- Thirteenthycar................. ......... 588
fore, of the utmost importance that the pattern should be good. Fourteenth year ......................... ;12
Observe the following raes: 1. Necer sing, with the pupiib. Let Fifteenth year ............................ 636
then listen quietly te your pattern, and ini itate. (In cases wlero The salary oif no lady teacher now in the so-vice of the board shail
the teacher cannot sing at ail, a few of the more musical of the b reduced by the above acale ; (2) that while the iaîghest salary
children may bis éalled upon to sing 'the pattern.) 2. Let the pat- paid on the basis of length alone, to fenale teacliers, wilt be 8636.00
tern bo short enough to be easily renembered. 3. The pattern per annum, due coisideration will be givei to the salary of those
nust be soft and distinct. 4. Repeat the pattern tilt you get a soft, teachers who have served the board for tifteen years or more, and

clear response fromt the class.--Batchellor. who may be called upon to 611 any of the higher positions in the
If the teaching of natural scinnce is carried on by .eaching by rote

the facts or the text-books, hov aver important they nay be, ita true
purpose is missed in the system of education. The training of the
maemory is of great importance, but it is provided for by other
studies than the sciences. The ·teaching of natural science should
aim at quickening the powors of perception, observation, and
reason, - taculties of the highiest importance in the duties of common
life. Teachers should bear tIis fact in mind, and plan thiir
maethods of instruction accordingly.-.Thte Situdent.

The following acale of salaries lias been prepared for the London
city achools :-Principal of Central, $59 to $67 per month, accord.
ing to certificate ; assistent principals (male), 853 to $60 ; (female),
830 to $36; teachers, $29 to 632; intermediate, $27 to $30.
Primary achools-Principals (male), $49 to $54; (femîales), $33 to
838 ; assistant principals, 824.50 te $29 ; teachers, 821 to $23.50.
After forty years service, teachers to retire ona a penion equal to
one third of their salary; that teachers salaries be increased 82 pe
inonth above the scale for every five years they have been employed
in the city schouls.

"Alpha," Richmond Hill, writes us:-"In glancing thrnugh the
columns of ScBooL JovRNAL recently I ioticed a desire on th.e part of
somne one tof make prominent mention of the fact that a pupil of 10
or 11 years of age had passed the Entrance Exainination. Candidly,
I was sadly surprised te find suclh a spirit. I believe it was the
worat possible exporience for that poor child. I pity the child, and
deeply regret that we have in our profession teachers (Q) who will
attempt such forcing processes in mmd growth. It la impossible
that the child las fully grasped the subjects required at that ex-
amîination ; there must have been a deal of nemory-stuffing. 'Tis
true; 'tis pity, 'fis,' &c. Let us have no more etiulation for such
bad emi:sence.'

Ridgetown High School has been raised to the dignity of a
Collegiate Institute. It has an attoidance of 140 pupils, and is

gif t of the board ; (3) tiant all lady teachera commencing duties
before July lst of each year slall ranak as second year teachers on the
lst of January followilig, and axll commencng d·ities after the 1st
of July each year shall r.ak as second year tuachurs one year front
the 1st of Jnauary followinig ; (4) that the kiindertgarten teachers
be paid 8250.00 each per anun. Titis arrangement will entait an
incre:wo of expenditure, ttis year, of 84,998.

(Q iit ît Drillwcr.

QUESTIONS.

I an a subsciber to your valuable paper. Will you kindly in-
fera anc through your iiext issue -

1. If a porson obtained a Third.class non-professional certificate
at examination ]ast July, can ho teach mure than a year on hi&
third professional before going te the Normal School ?

2. Does the toacher receive the goveriînment grait as part of his
salary ?

3. Is a paper in drawing going to be set at the entrance examina-
tion next July ; or are the examinera going te assigi marks frum
thue drawing books ?

4. What is the best hsistory for a teacher who la preparing pupils
for the entrance exaîination ?

sco, Kingston.
1. What la the law with regard to the practice of detaining

p,ipils after four o'clock for the purpose of reciting imiproperly pre.
pared lessons?

2. May pupils 1, detained after four as a punishint for miscon-
duct during the day?

3. Hlas tho teacher any right to detain pupils after four to give
advice or iiflict corporal punisliient ; or is the teaclier forced to
inflict all puishrnent between nine a'nd four?
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4. lin cases of suspension how are the notices to be sent to the JouK, Anderson.-(I). The Iaw states that the schoul iuurs arc

larenta It .% suunLtry t.l m u. thu ttadir taku the notice 7, fruit, inin a.nus. tu fouîr p.m., an v we thisk the teachier'e duty ends
àMay hau trult il. tu tlt auz.peaded Jluid, ur is it thet dut3 uf the 'In tiusbing huur. (2). Misuunduct in schu'l should receive other
trutues tu nue the jpa unts , puiaehussnt than dutention, but we see no ubjection tu the latter if

). Mlst the etald be suspended for a deihie period uf time, or the tuacher reinans in alsu. (3). it is wite and right to detain a
util NàiuIg tu> du as reuiruLed b3 the t.g.hu.r ? pUi t> gte him adviçe, but cuopural puimishiment should tot he

o. Aller a thad It, yeara t agu in the teather -,,sepeIled tu intited except dur'ng schuul hovurs, and in thé presence f the chs
techLC huit? Ur aportiot of it. (4). By sone sure mens of dolivery. The

JoCe, Anderson. teacler's judgient will guide hi iini arranging for notifyaîîg both
Pleaso in vour next iinmber give the namue, price, and publiaher p.renats and trustees. (5). "One monath, or until sucih suspenion

of a gooil work on the Tonie Sol-fa system ; one thaot a teacher Ias renovcd by assurance of butter conduct, or by order of the
ith some knowedge o! maausic coiuld use m school, and îbg trustees. I (6). The Act states tlat gEvery persuhn betweei the

J. W. H EsTaRaooa, Portsinouth. iage of fire and tweity-one years slall have the riglt to attend somte

SenascinaaîEI. Patillo, wishes us to insert the curriculum of sub-
jects for Third-class exanmnations witlh lits. He would also hke J. V. EzNsiuaioo, Portaanut.-" The Tonie Sol-fa Mue
te know whether any subject as iou alluwed as a bonus (? option) Reader," publislaed by Biglo.w & Main, price 40 cenas. Fur aalu a.
or not. Vie Educatia EanporiÙaaî, 423 Yoaîg St., Toroato.

K,<nwirner, SvFPEiRt. Bainel Harlior. N F L.. wisies to b in- SLnaaanat, Patillo.-Caadidates fur a third-class aon-profes-
furied- saoaîaal teaclirs certificatu wili bu exauasaned an the subjects

1. Wletler there is any association mi1 Canada which provides a a preacrabcd fur Furna . of tae Bigb Selauul Coise of study, riz.:
"« Teaclherc' Sutntpiatnt Fund." aid if t o how a copy of the rules -Nos. 1.10, 10, 20 and 21, witi an option batweei 15, 17, 18, aad

:ould be obtained. group 12 and 14. Tais forni eau bubtaaued by apphc4tioai tu the
2. What algebra is reconmended for beginners. Is Hamilin Secreary, Education Departrnt, Toroato.

Sinith's suclh aooaa? KNOWLF1bOE.SEEKEl, N. F. L-(1). Wo know of aio such fond.

Pleaso answer the following questions throu:gh your valuable lfaay of our renders havesa ktaowledgeof an association (,f-the kind,
journal : - we shah bc inucli Obligea for the informaioa. (2). For a perion

A. B. and C. D. are partuers ol a gener.d store. Thîey share 'ho lias a fair kîwwledg of aritlametie, Hatablin Snitl's Algebra
eapenses, wagxe, and irufits au pjropurs.în tu oiuieatiacii t.. The- bo the best ta Coamne wath. Todlunter's Algebra for

bu, ks are kept by sugle ently.
1. A. D s. net muvestmaenat - .8ju.00 1'u flic EdUor of Oie CANADA SCIOuL JUR.AL

C. D's. Il ,l 370000 St,-In the Question Draer of tie JOUIWALOf March SUa, four
A. prs. private account - 00 <. solutions if problent No. 256, bage 284, in H. SiniîWs arithtactie,
C. D's. I l - O ave been ofcred, not one of .li ceu me tu bu correct. In

At the end Uf 3 var tie3 lait zasy pinion the probln las aaut data enougi to retder a solu-
Cash on h.ad pu C. B. -800.00 lion nossible.

Mda.. ., lates.ory -0,;0.00 Itaal the solutions given, it is assutned taat the n takes laalf
00r00 na te ast dy te finish the wurk, and tuit thlrefuru, the boy takes

1- 700.00 Ielaulu &y Lu du the sane. Tlaro a nuthing in the probein tu
13ll :ICCU11 S.>c 800.00 justafy taisaicumptiun except the fact thit iL go bringa tiienaîswer.'

- 1-000.00 It iiaarlit bu that te man would finish the work in ono-third o! the
Fiad net worth of each. last day ; thas boy would thon fiaish it lalf a day latur, that je, ia

2. A. B s. net investnent - - 3500.00 fire.ithsofadisy. Thustlao aaaaaa woulddotwo aadoai-.tlftiines
C D's. - - - - - - 5500 00 as mach as tae boy in the saine Élue. Siailarly any other fraction
A. B s. priv-ate account -- O.0O of a day les than one0.a00lf may bunîed anstead o! onu-third, for

C. D's. Il Il . ooo the tiane the nait would take tu finish the work: on t-e -0t day,
Personsal accounts receiable per D 1. 9 U.ad au any miaoatir of answers wonld resuit.

i PaI.abe i0.00 Youra truly, T. . S.
Bill acciints reccevabk lier B. 13. 20000 Laaagford, Marca lOah, 1886.

,, payable 30-O1
Cash loin haln'A per C. B - -O.C TO hic£diturof Tn CÂNAàn SCIOOLJOURNAL

llse ,, Tiventory - - Drai Siit,-My tcaclir showed tni a question in tae Joult.AL
Blad dubas %vritteaa t,ff U oo.oo o! thet Ist of Méarcli, arld asked nie i 1 coula aucwur at. 1 thank I

B.ai. asut 1 write t9 0o0.0
si4.1: ç FIgs ai t)t-i aet i %irtla hi -Iaately rafe Tho reoman why it as warmcr when thae son ie fartlaest froan us

whs it ba.aied ~iai lcs C.he iliec ~ e~raey fe totlgisul ie s:-It the aumîonerîlae sut as farilacat front tas, but saanes vertically
wliilcan baanet)at sie . I, rs ie, toaî ais oîîyVNdT) up? on otar lacert, whilu ln theu winter theîaun xc oser by us, bu Il hinraes

Yuîar CId, ACOU~TNT. haqîauy on us. Tho pata of tlae suna ie %ua ellipse. Tie fartheat
Being a su>rbr Il, 3..ur j. ornai I dti-sîre Il, express any 1tla. asa goes jet 233' fruin thao etluntor, and us nearly opposite otar

apgîitcaattan %if as sa Lvi, tti tçvatsrs Yu.ar IîuP.stîical Meuthuâ ** cada on t1ge 21st J'une, fur %va lave iai latitude 42 or 43' an Elgin
Departigsent, is jme a l.t il ueced. T haave couic p)r.ibius wuicla 1 county.
hsîpc yois or cointe lot yt-lsr rt'.Liderc iisay be able au f.in mer n. Yours trialy, IzAiiaLLA Xssr-nxTr.

1. .ABC js a righit-aîgled trianie of wiih e sades AIB :aîad AC To fisc ErWur:.
Ctsîst.lliàii2 Ile riSlat attle lire 30 sud 40 faut rcp~.î~.The rhu pupîl as cioyen ycars old, tacrefore anythang lacking may ho

right angzle CAB se bisecttd by a ]liec froui aae puniat A Lu D, a, 1 at) tu lier chaldah idea. 1 have camnply revacwed lier work, ana
plarnt ais cic lagse rti.caubls:ug theo r.. ht 411,g1c. Rc(.qearcc, tice kuigth refrained troua adding anyching ti> it. ;Mio tried îfae exainataun
of tie line AD. for eiitralcc to bigla sclaools, latt Decemb)er, failing by a few marks

2. Waaîted a rulc t4. fiaîd the souid ctli vnt-9 ofa globe i r spierc. at hastory and lait laterature. Have yuu notaccd that the papers
3. WcV lire t..d ils dl' h3 sirs p4iairr tli>al laent logis il.. wiiglit i set by Mir. Scatla wero tisuse in nwhicli tho popils faaled, probably

Yct man a faliu d-.3, if nt.. - Il.. ft'diatw iv -L%' 13 -' h<'it'.1 gtL'e 1 bcauze t'hc wurdang o! the questaonîs %vas rallier boyund thcarcoin
pipe, ne cc e o t e sui od alî;dow of the pipe a thin t-h-tçiw%.pranio
How it this caused 7Caaî % body %vithout weiglat sat a shngdow 7 .A . S. S. No. 18, -Malahide.

A vFIlI; T. C., Geldstoise. To fic Edilor of theCAAD SenuooL Jouttat :

iDrAi:n-Scn nu reply te the question asked by I. R. 0.
SCION, 1a.î'î I zt. *2 Y< 3. Wue thifils Ille t>..illitii tiiJot aîA.o archlst, Ibeg te virer tho folluwangas a repiy;

fanorg nones Crill bone lîc%.hlqi (4îîc o! Eî'iVu a r ttiédi "d in Our tcxthiîîka sny that uwatg Lu the inclination of the carUahsfavo of- Ccigitui*3Uloch rinir o Esglili libuty- ,axis to tise plane o! ata orbat ire iave the four ssons, but do flot
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explain further. Titis inchination causes the sun tu apnear tu " Me and My Dolle." " Tise Adcventures of Columbus " find hrm
mary in the year 47 degices, 23.M- ous each aide of the tqeator. This this iiionth in. Sp-ra. Odier braui :tketcies witli verses make up
change in the relative pusition or the suis to the equ.stor is caliddi this iuiiber uf thh brigt ottle magazmerc vhîih is profusuly illus-
thf ' sun's declination in iiiutiun"; the distam.e north is called the trated throughuut. Osly $1.00 al year.
declination north. Tie greatest declinatuin north ns raeched un A 8chool edition of Rtichaid Grait Whiteoi " Words and Their
Juse 21st, whui the earrh ra nearrmg sîphelîcio, or the point most Uscs "iais beei puilislhed by Huugitons, Mfibnr & Co.
distant fromt the sun. This is called declinatioi 23P° north; and, Irving's " Alhambra " is the hptest,additiuon to Ginl, Hcath &
whatever the declination be, the suit is directly overhead at a cor- Co's " Clusics for Children."
resoinding inrirber of degrees north or aouth of the equator, as the D. C. Heath & Co. are to publiait in May, Miss Eliz tbeth P.
case iray be. Peaboày's " Lectures to Kiidergartners."

As our latitude is about 44° north, the sun in nover in our zenith,
but is tietest te it when at 23à' north declination. Now, in rmid- (IME ¡al a 1 Enfonîîî.i01i.
winter, when the earth is at perihelion (the point nearest the sun)'
the declination is 231° south- -that is, the suri is overhead at a point TEACHERS' EXCURSION TO COLONIAL AND INDIAN231° south of the equator. Se it will be seen that the sui'arays EXHIBIT10N IN LONDON, ENG., 1886.
fai at a great declination te us. Tie sun's clevation to us may bei
rnund when the declination is north by ndding his greatest-declina-
tien, 23.1, te 90, less the latitude=(90+23& -44)=694; in winter, At the request of several Schuol Inspectora and teachers, the re-
by subtracting declination and latitude fron 90'=90'-(23k prraet+44)= presentative of the Education Departnent at ths Clnl Exhb
22à. Se it will be seen the sun's rays shine on us in sutmier at an tien ias applied for excursion rates froi the principal eceani steamt-
angle of 69&°, and in ti1e winter at an angle of 22.r. The sines of ship compasnice.
these angles represent the relative amount of heat -received by us at The lowest rates offered are fron Niagara Falla te Lonîsdon via
the different times. Sine of 9A is about three times as great as New York and Glasgow for $100, imeludimg first-class to New York
sine 22à. and return, firat-class ccean .steanship passage froin New York te

We concludo, the greater the obliquity of the sun's rays, the les Glasgow and return, and- third.cass fronm Glasgow tu London and
the heat given. To prove that ai oblique ray ias not the power cf return.
erre more nearly perpendicular, take a beam of ieat of any size and Mr. C. F. Belden, ticket agent, New York Central R. R., Niagara
draw it first on angle of 22A, then on angle of 691°. The.anount Falls, N.Y., will give further particulars as te tickets, &c.
of heat must inrease as tire space decreasses. The intensiy varies Dr. S. P. May, Conissioner et the Education Department for
inversely as the space on which the beani alls. Ontario at the Colonial and Indian Exhibition, Loudonr, Eilgiand,

Hoping I have not made too reat a claim on your valuable space. will nake arrangements on due notice for teachers te visit educa-
I remain, sinicerely yours, tional institutions arrd other places of inrtereat in London.

Highland Creek, March 26tl, 1886. R. D. G.

NoT.--" Practical Methoda " in not issue. For discussion we
have offered a suggestion as te the propricty of setting before pupils
a list of mris.spelied words for correction. A few opinions hlave
been received, and we invite others te give the result of their ex-
perience. We have arranged to publish "Question Drawer" on
the irst of the.onth, and " Practical Meihods" ong.,the 15th.
This will be a guide te contributors, who will please send. in their
communications in tine. We go te press on the 12th and 28th of
the mentir, and matter for publication siould reach us, at latest,
on the Oti and 25th.

"Little Lurd Fauntleroy " in S. .Niiholasis a charming serial by
that charming story-teller, 3frs. Frances H. Burnett. The story
began with the current volume, and is te ho run through the year.

The experimrent in civil government made by the great Itepublic
te the South has been, on the whole, a wonderitul success. Grni &
Co. are shurtly te publisit a work, " Our Governmont," by J. Macy,
Professor of History and Political Science in Iowa College, which
promises to be useful to those who wish te tudy tre Areicn
national Constitution.

D. C. Heath & Co. announce "A Short Manual of Chemrical1
Arithnetic with a System of Elementary Qualitative Anialysis, by
J. Milner Coit, Ph.D., St. Paul's Schoel, Concord, N. H. Titis
book i designed to be a companion te any boolk iu descriptive
or geieral clernistry, and te aid in making the subject more pra-.
tical.

The Canardian Exhibitor is a new candidate for popular iavor. It
is a journal te bo publishna by The 'rades Publishing Co. of To-
rento and Montreal. It promises te cschew all questions of party
politics, its great object being ta exhibit the material features of
Canada as they are. It surely has a field, and we wish it success.

Educalion fur March is a rich and readablo number. It has
eighty-t ao pages of readrng matter, well divided into philosophical,
practical, biographical and other articles.

" Our Little Men and Women " (D. Lothrop & Co.) for April.
hris a sketch ' E ster Monday at tho White House," which gives an
xt:count of the alirsual eg.t-nllinsr at the National Capitol ; a jolly
li tiuest "A Colerado Donkey;" and a taik about
' Baloons aund Air Ships," very fully illuetrated, which tbe "little
mon " will hke. Mrs. Dain writeis of " Butterflies," and thera is
the fourth instahuent of L. T. Meadu's clariing English serial,

'ULcilChitr 6£,DClations.

GRNsvILLE.-The Teachrerr' 111stitute for Grenville, -uad Division 0"
Leeds, met February 25th. About 70 tcachers were present. Tire
president, Mr. C. Maepherson, ocsrurled the chair. Tie reports of the
several cornmittees were recivel after whicih the Convention elected the
officers for the smsuing year. Presidt nt, W. S. Cod, of Kemrptville ;
Recording Secretary, . A. Craig, Keinptville ; Cor respuniisg Secrctary
and Treasurer, Rev. Geo. Blair. A conrittee of nagneeicnt was
appointed. In the afterooi, Win. Scott, B,A., Mathrematical Master,
et Ottawa Normal School, addresscd the Convention orn "Special points
in Arithmetic" illustratcd copiously. A large iumher of questions
içere put te the speak ru l e ver was isfactoriiy arsnswered. Mr.
M. J. Piersoin, i Mrnitland, then reid a paper ors "Wrting' whici
elicited considierable discus:sionr. On the recond day .l r. &ott read an
ablo paper- on "Leanirrg andi Rememrberinrg," irn whiichr was show n
clearly tire van or assoertirn. repetition, andt tire arousing et rnterest
as aida temnonry. The aper was followed by an interesting disrussin
in whtich Messrs. Blair, 3. McPiherson C. piepher, BuNrwnslr, andFreebland took part._ Mr. T. A. Craig, thenr rend an pbhle praper onr the
"Aid ef occupation in rsesrvirg orsder," contaning mnry valurable aug-
gestions. M r. C. Prescott t icipal et ti acttblic Schrool,rllowed -withr a lucisf disceursc on "Dratig andi P eapctiv, siwhic tire art was practicaly sIow. te be imio andis yet ielil wortihyt attention. At thie aftrrnor sessior, a discsrsionr ases an Mr. Mac.
plrson's tnmrrrarks, annd thrat gcietlan arswS.ered a large number et
questions anent perspetne, w Nt listrsatins. 31r. 1. McPsherson

ead Master et Prescott ighi choio, folowed with ar rrist uctia an
dress on "Lrteratre for Tenche-s Exanrnrnatrins." Thre speaker em-i
phasized the adisability of snudyirng literar mi early life, arndebtairring a copios vocabulary lby thse usec of ryntonymts. Tis subsject
provoked a ratting discurssion by Messrs. Burn-ashi, C. Macphîersn
· ilair, and thIe Preud e n Itev Geo Blair, l.P.S., enc thie teachrbi a
r-c y amrblirngtalk uner the captine Nota-s bytheYlr.ay," hurnrorouslyeuthning ic visits te many chools, nnd at tire scs va e timre furrnishrinrg theteacher wir. manauy oaulab' "pointers."

On Thlursda y evelirng, Wmr. Seit, B.A., arctingr Directes-f eachrers'Instrturtes, declrveses an excellent lecture on "Thie Righits of Parents,
Teache-s, arrd uipis," te a farr audrince ri thre Twni hall, n tire course
et which hre took occarn te ailusie to thre prssenit inrspector for thse
Courty oft Grenv'ile as mis first Inspector whien a teache- li tihe County
et Durham, and te whomn hec attributeud in omre mnearre hris sucess ln
life by thre kirndly wonris ef enrcouragemenrt whrich he hrad givenr him
twenrty year-s ago: arnd whomi therefore it was a great pleasurre to him
te mteet agamn on thec present toccasions. We maIy addn tihat in tire cerirs
of thre proc.eedinga the claims ef the dctoa periodicals wre we
attended! to, and atL the close a vote of thranks te MrXs. Scott, movecd lby
Rev. Mr..Blair, secondled by Mr, Craig, et Kemptrill, w-as passed wi
acclsiration.-ondensi fromi L«da ni Craurd/c Indepantn.
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W'ATu.ILIOn.-llcht on Thurîîsd:îy andîl Friday, tie 2.5ti and 20tht of 1'. S. of Hamilton, or any other within easy reach of the city. After
February, in lierlin. After tihe prelimintary Isiniiess was oN er the pro. the consideration of Somse matters of a routine nature the meeting aid-
gramme was opened by ai cssaiSy ot " liow to get puipils to contin joursied. At a. onversazione held by the Assoc.ation, March 5tih, in the
studty after leaving school," by Mr Iafiai. Tise essayists plan was Esieationsainildings, a very attractive programmsne was presenitetd asnsi
to establissh a newstuper under tise management of the Educatinsail the meimbers and their friends Iad a nost enjoyable entertainmelnt.
Departmtient, contaitninig IliýtoricaI, llographical ant <rîf i

Sketches, &c. A lively dîisens2soIt fulouwei. lit the afternsoo: Rtev. .1.
Thossson, M.A., of Ayr, took up the subject of Music. lie held forth t cbkW0.
oi thesndvanta es of the Toni ie Sol.fa systei over the other systemls and
used a class to illustrate his t-tatemuents. A <uartette by Msses len.
wick, Cameron, and Messrs. Thsoitnas ast Clark was % ell enderei. Mr. OV.t.s or P ni-ci(o..otii ; by James Sully, M.A. Abridged i amit edited

rilley, Inspcctor of Modul S.hos ad Directur of Teacher' lustitutes, with suggestive Qsrtsions andt leferenes tu Iledagogiesi rks by J A.
then took up tihe subject of Cmposition. He laid out alan, wich if hteiiart. Ph.D. C. V. Bar<hen, Publishrr; Syracuse, N. Y. ; ornu.

followel will sin douht bie very beneficial to the rising geneiration. Te. Te original edition of this valuable work covers 711 pp., and requires
greatest fault ins the teacliiig of timis suhject lie found was that tihe mort tinse t hasi o't studeit% ca devote ta a single book on the examina.
pupils wete on too high a plane. Il tihe eveiing a publie lecture wass tioni cosnNe. Thte pimseit abridgment is not ouly judiciously made, but is
deliveretd by .\ir. Tilley su the Odifellow's Hiali oit Tus Relation of enrichid with valiabe suggestions giving the cilue to a fruitful isethod of
the State ta EducationI." Tite followinîg gentlemen also gave short studymg the b<o>k, exantination ant test questions, and a% multitude of
asildresser : Messris. 1. i. ilowsam. 1. L. Blowsian aid Itev. Mr. Tait. referesices tu educatiosnat works. Tihe Maxim% of Educatioial Science,
Musie wvas excellently resdered i WVinter's Quartettu Club fron res. <uoka 'n full front Hill, Hiasilton, Spencer, Diesterweg, Locke, Kant,et ai,

tt. 
will prove of seeial value ta the studeut. They show iicidenttlly that the

second Dayf. -Mr. Wîis. Lintuait, New ifamuîhîrg, made a few remarks work las ien done by a tihrougly competent hand. Th ovrice brings the
on tie Te.achers' Iteading Course" as laid down ly the Sinister of withm the rea: of every teacher m the province.
Education. M r.1. .J. JTilley tihen illustmntedi ins a practical sanner hI Tur Hutroay or 1EDAooY ; hy Gabriel Compayré. Transsated froms the
iiethod of teaching fractions ta a clasis for the first tuine. In the after. French, witi au Initrdluctiosi, Notes, and an Index by W. H. Payne, A.M.,
ioon MIr. D. Beanu, Elmira, gave an atItress ot " Wiht tu do with Professr of Ilte Science anda Art of Teacaing, ini thse'University o! Michi-

pupils who have p.ssel the entrance exainations. lie naintained gui . 1). C. liath i Co., Boston; 592p.p.; 11.60.
that in the case of children who haie p.a.sd the eitrance e.a·iiat:on. The hu<,k liere translted is thework of Monseigueur Conpayir Deputy,
ani who reside with their parents ini the sanie ton i where a High Doctor of Lettei., and Professer in tie Normal Schoolof i'ointenay.Aux-

Sclîoo i let s ieh wotlt seii tht ta wtlt satioeiîl, lent ini t e case Iloqes It coitain twent -two excellent chapters written in te clear,
chyoom bys etabi sedhwo d sendtheu i tatlchl, t p u, thasi e graphic style, for which .'reuch litsrature is faions. Tite trasilation

of young boys a .sctgirls whost tients, are poor, nui 10awho appbse.rs to'he very skileully doue. The irt chaiter gives a luminous
reside in rura setionss, tstnad of sinng them tu a H igh School away sinary of the hs.itory of educatin among te Hin dos, Chiniete, Hebrews,
fromt homte inflnce an parental Oversight he ctaltred c the duty of Eotider educatio
the teacher of aid rural section to anist those istptils ins their studies asi amng the Greeks and the Romans. Without being tedious or exhaustive
far as possible. The above stiject provok-ked a lively discussion ini whicih tese chaptera are very satisfactory. rie fourth and the Afth chapter
Mess«s. Coiior, Chapmnau, Moyer, asd Paliner took part. Tise session carry us through the itide a3e downtoErasus and his contemporanes.

was closed1 by ast iiterestiig.nldrees ta teacies by M. .1. J. Tilley. lie Cha1 ,ter six dealtsith the perial o the Reformatmni; and we and there a
clained that the inost isuportanît aisn ini teaching mas not toi titi the muid ,ritical record af the educational dortnnes held by Caivn, Mtlanethon,

•its 1iii il siisr.si fat,&, lit i tie f fiai.iia chii- Luther, and othe'rs, downî ts Csmemsus (1671>. From lihm poitt, Frenchofte i t h cuese ts &c.ete as i o ion os ts eduîcationists receive, as mighti lbe expectead, considerabe atteniona; but,
acter in those placed undter the teacterts charge. He spotke on the neverthless, Sgish, Geraa, bswis, san Italian thought i fairly repr.
relation of dte tvacher tu thet. puptis, tu thge trustees and to thet people- seined. All the noted namieq suchas lk, Basedow, Kat, ileius
At tie close Mr. Tilley was awsarded a iearty vo•c of tianîks by the Is.,;ttslozzi, Frelel. anda their succesir comie is for fair atttention anc1

Associatiins for hiS iiterestimg address asi the ablenanner ils which ie jiudiciots analp.4is snid criticisi. Chapter twenty-Womnen as Educators

hads pirformei the luties (if lis oilice. Tise meeting adjourned to meet -is almost unuiqe, and vili le fosunt particularly interesting. The last
in Ilerlin, Sept. 23rd ast 21th. two chiapters give a lucid account of the leading educational -theories in

recent ttines, with able criticssraa of the great works and systems. The
traislator issa added to eacha chaptersan Aslytical Suninary if the lesdiug

-rT. houghts, that wil isve usefl to evey reader. The book is sas importat
iTs r.ai tise Elm Stheet.. ci cs an c suo sb 2Snd ruayyo ccisntrsliution tesedsiational literature. Its treatmuentie notddryand scrappy;

b'1liring of the Elm Street C. M . Church, 26tht a. t 27th1 . ury. it i 4 thoroughly readalte, bein clear, articulate, ait at the site tine coin.
here was a very large attendanceof meubers. MIr. J. L. Hughes, rhenive without being ious. It seesmis tsi is to lie ecompraile to

IsSpector of City Schsools, Pres-dent, occupjsied the chair. Tise proceed. Scswegler's liistory of Philosophiy, and is pervad1ed by tihe aine critical
iigs througloit were iasked with earntnisess andsi vitality, and many insigit assi catiolic sipirit. As soos as it becomie& knosws it wili IN recog.
practical plans werc the utesult of the deliheratioss. 1er. Dr. Iotte nized as a stadtard work ou the subject. Tise CaaàisA ScilooL JouRnAL

g a t inpressive, brief adlress ta the assethly, after which the re. is often directed attention to Uhe great inportaice ai titis study, anda slow

gast of the neetings of the gsdes as rei ised ly consitte, Was taksi les delighit mi isnroducisg tA its mdera . tlmoroughly Weil written book

11i ai severa iew adsi itsmportant sugg;stiois were mtade and adoptedl. that May lie iaud bmy every educatsonigst at a siall cost, and Wal prove a

Tise followinsg report of coiinittec appoisted ts consider tihe regiations valuable acquisiuon t ansy library.

recently issmeued Iy the ln the Mimister of Edtcation, was adopte:ti A Paacracab inaoecnos-a Car.mar; hy W. A.sensione,Lectuer
Tisat the Ililde lie used fuer reigions vxiîrcises t the High and Public in Clhesmi'try ini Chitsus College. itænrasgston, l'aterloo Place. LondoN. a

schooils of nitario. Thtat for tise conivenieice of those teachers who may Thiis a £ collection tsf simple qishtatveû and qstastttativo exlpefnrents

.Ire ' it, ais index of suitable p .fasa;;c of Scriptture nuder aqpropriate tutitable for ieitiners, and calcuisted to fon a priecticalintroducun ta the

iscadutb-s lie Vpiare. That s tie nlisaratisu <of such au itdex, the study af cuennstry. The work s so arranged tsai students are called upon

tealisg prufesiss sl aniai ic . c 1 1ti Titat tise F ftl clatis siall ta desnhie and ex pila mi tlieir ow ns expernments, an t suib eqiu enattly ta check
lchispfessm n tis huldhe ciom ei t Est ce :,assuaton seir w ork hy comparing it witlh correct accounte of what they have done ;

l retainesd4 ils the uibe Schoes. That the Elitrnceli. -xa:mnationt alss from time to lme to invent simple exseriment foir the imrpoise of
tie High Scilooels asid Citllegiate Institutes b ioi fie. (a) By strik' gaiinsg fresht knowledçe. AlIthiougis the book is intended p41ecially for

in it orthoep atul I.itemtrt hi ()ly havg written abstraa from iractical work, it is beleved that it will be found to afford a good course Of
rsadinsg tessons Ltkiet ini coinlection with compositioi. (ci IIY limiting work for tie liswer classes ini schuols where lecture instruction usly il% given.

Arithisîetic ts 4tls class courese. (i; hly cosufining the questionsis ml ii. N.w Tmius fusic R i; by Lsthiers Wiitisg Mason; formlaerly Super-
t.ary to leading events. Aduioe.) Mir. G. K. Powell i-ea a paper on vior in Mlîie ini tle public Schoasi of Iloston, and latelyDirectsreoi Music
the Teachiiig of Ii.to , aissi 31r. Harold Clarke, gave soie very plsa. ins Ginn a Company, Boston, MGas.
tical iseas n thme Tcainmg i Spelng. Hiw to Teaicht Case was exe. Tiste ism thid bok of a series, called. The National Musie Course,"
plifiel biy 3r. .1. T. Slater. with a clats. A general asissiu en cach pireptred liv Ur. Masis. t eompnises (1) Hirimonic Mlation of sundes;
of thsc cxercsesc aidled1 ta their itere.st, :ni man yvahtiable iints wcre (2iissor Scales; (3,Modulationm; (4) Smsgi switl- out words ; (>Miscel.

elicited. Thme- election of aoliicer resuitel ns follows :- President, J. ., laneous Sougs; and <61 vin ApIssendix on Tearhing 'yie, witl the addition

bs IP.S.: Vic.'reiisit, Miss E. A. %Williains; ec..Treas., A. tsf lite àinaines. Dsaramistsoilustrate the i.servil5s in musical oundoi,

Hesiclry. Pxenittive G..Imittec, Messars. S. IcAllister and J. T. ins ap)pearanmce like lasiders, are extensively used, andi are, doutideIs, found
Iater; %I. J. Kc wms ai L. llail>, anidu. Ms. J. S. Arthus. serviceable mii teachimg. "lhe exercaes aM numersuu and Weil arranged,statr ;Mins M . coun m - y, e m . andthemeldie inmaned to illusltratie the sleverail point* Arei aPproPraat.

MIr. J. 1. Siater wis pr-eitet by the Association with a very it i sa god rarutica la is eeratiy i tahcaseith are aPooison
manmdome voluiîme ae a r<comant iiOt u tasliailse servi ces resierel tihe .i pt, ,ir i htit bsigbeueal' te cae ppilg xt. y

as,et.ation ils ur m. The f,,wingre ,iiscusel at dhe former it wil lie foussil vialile, as Massy of lhe ditctulei me, with iu

lengtlt ansid a.10 -ted :- Tihst, m tise puliision i tsla Asstllstions, a apell. thsier instruction lomk< are siMiply treaka sad illustrated in this. The

ii hoiok ,houll me addledui ts the list of texit-ioksIi, and that the Inaspec. w iiiiC iiC5 im. -e %il, raher cnssilicalted, but on the wiole 1 s 0 book
rlie tnjtteds te) brilig tise ilmatter bcforc time Trsttce.e. Tisat the as oeis wisch wsll le fuotusi isefis ta teachiers who are not onl desirous of

EsceCutive Comssnittc consikr lite alvisability of msakinsarranemt exadmg theur own know-ledge of vocal music, but sli wis Io teach it

t, esable the teaccsli of our sclhiolsi tu viit sine one or more of the suce1fusll1 is teir sehbools.


